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Mike Was Quiet-But How He Could Swat the Ball

\u2666 *\u2666 Another of the baseball <•••
\u2666 heroes of yesterday who is \u25a0*>

\u2666 Crowing old gracefully in <?>
\u2666 the cafe 'business. <•>
\u2666 »

"Silent Mike" Tiernan Is well
remembered by many a pitcher
of the '80's and '90's, as well as
by right fielders of the same per-
iod and by thousands of fans,
whose Idol he wag.

Tiernan was tho quietest man
In baseball, not excluding Dum-
mies Hoy, Taylor and Klhm.

It is recorded In the ball play-
er's good book that "Silent Mike"
\u25a0wa» banißbed from the game but
once in his long career, and then
b« was the goat—the brilliant
"Buck" Kwing rasping the um-
pire, who believed Mike was
guilty.

Tiernan was Just such a batter
*s San Thompson and Dan
Brouthers. He was one of the
\u25a0elect few credited with driving
the ball over the right field fence
of Exposition park, Philadelphia

Thinking of Tiernan, the fan's
mind reverts to that great com-
pany of which Cart. Anson, Ro£-er Connor, John M. Ward Hank
O'Day, Tim Keefe. "Kid"Nichols,
"Buck" Swing and Charlie Ben-
nett were members. He wag one
of the famous New York team un-

To Get Proof
Conclusive, now is the
time to make compari-
sons. When other stores
are marking their cloth-
ing at 1-2, 1-3 and 1-4
off, Herbst Clothes sell
at $15.00 just the same
as ever.

WHY?
Because, Herbst sells
Clothes cheaper every
day in the year, than
others even when they
are having "Hurrah
Sales."
Because, Herbst stands
in back of his clothes
with an iron-clad guar-
antee—
Because, you can't go
wrong in Herbst Clothes
Shop. Every garment
in the shop all wool and
guaranteed. Every gar-
ment in the shop one
price—
Always—sls—Always

HERBST
CLOTHES SHOP

Take Elevator and Save
$10

Booms 214-220
National Realty Bldg.

| SAVE iYOUR iVALUABLES
• y Finn joVkuihjlaiis y
®

brims——(a—oar
\u25a0\u25a0fety De«M»nlt Vault*

tm.o-rmm in aln»rt •\u25a0\u25a0» of
IBM

:J> Pacific Safe llrpo.lt. Co.' <

Sft^ 111 iSo. JOth s Street ;«a>i

der Joha Ward, in 1888 and I
IXB9.

Tiernan is living In "Little Old
Sew York;" he awns a modest
cafe and lives quietly on West
Slith. street. He says he Is con-
tent, which in itself is a great
thing, and he looks as if tne
world had treated him well.

Tiernan- was born in Trenton,

NOTES
Zil) Is coining!

Meaning Zby.szko, tin- Pole!
Challenger for world'B i\u25a0liiim-

pinuslii{>!
The en.st lauKlis when Zili

says anything!

Speaking ulxmt Zib we'd
like to know who is going to
pull off this little wrestling
cotillion on Jan. 20. We es-
peci&lly request that Zib isn't
announced .-is the nearest op-
ponent to Frank (ioti-li, be-
cause it isn't a laughing mat-
ter. Home of you are liable
to chuckle.

Wonder IfBattling Brandt has
reached Seattle yet with the pro-
ceeds of that benefit smoker.

In a little town in Califor-
nia they have a rule that
when a couple of pugs fail to
show any warlike spirit in

the ring, they are put to
work on the street** the next
flay. llik anybody seen Fritz
Prye working on the streets
today?

Society Item: Mrs. Luther
McCarty IS.

World's Champion Luther has
a girl-wife way back in the east.
Mrs. Luther will leave for Cali-
fornia immediately to share the
fruits of victory. The couple will
be at home to their friends later.

Mike Lynch is a prophet.
He knows, also, how to
handle "El Toro," which
translated Into the vernacu-
lar of across the border,
means that little thing that
they iisiuilly tie outside. For
Mike belteveH he has the pen-
nant already tucked away In
his trunk. Mike can see
nothing but Hritinh atmos-
phere unfurling the league
pennaut next season.

Financial Item: a purse oT
$1,000,000,000 is expected to be
collected soon to Induce Joe
Bonds, white hope, and Frank
Farmer, also white hope, to en-
ter the ring. Joe Is kicking on
the split, -while Farmer wants a
bigger purse, 11,000,000,001.

Don't shoot! That's not Bat-
tling Brandt. He's gone to Seat-
tle.

D. O. Smith, special traffic
officer, bet $1 with his wife
that falser would win. They
now are drinking better cof-
fee than Smith buys.

Ren Hunt la going back to St.
Loulh. He will leave the Taroma
Karilator league early in Febru-
ary.

N. J., January 21, 1867. He
played liis first professional base-
ball with Willlamsport in 1884
and the next year went to Tren-
ton. Jersey City bad him pn
1886 and he Joined the New York
club in 1887, remaining 11 years.
He quit tho game in 1898.

In addition to being a terrific
hitter, most dangerouß in a pinch,
Tiernan was a grand outfielder.
When in 1898 he caught his last
fly, he quit with the satisfaction
that he led the league outfield-
ers that year with the splendid
percentage of .986.

For eight years Tiernan hit
over .300. His best years were
1805 and 1896, when he batted
.354 and .361 respectively.

Tiernan thinks the game is
faster today then when he played.
He picks Mathewson as the
greatest of pitchers and "Buck"
Ewlng as the most wonderful of
players.

Tiernan made the longest hit
recorded in his time and for years
afterward. It is a question wheth-
er it has ever been beaten. He
did it in a pinch, off the delivery
of one of the greatest pitchers
that ever faced a batter—"Kid"

This is the story, as Mike tells
it:

Nick Lanjfpß, wrestler, has chal-
lenged Carl Nelson, winner of the
Moose hall smoker match, or any
other wrestler In Tacoma.

"On May 12, 1890, Amos Rusle
was working for us and 'Kid'
Nichols of Boston. Both were In
great form and for 12 innings
had the batters at their mercy.
In the 13th I was at bat. with
two out and the score nothing to
nothing. I fouled off the first
hall Nichols pitched, the ball go-
ing over the stand.

"That ball came back, but it
was wet and soggy and Nichols
wanted the new ball that had
been thrown out. His teammates
protested, but the umpire aaid
the new ball was in play.

"The first ball Nichols pitched
I laid the wood to for a home
run. The ball went over the
fence on a line, about 20 feet
high."

Say, Mr. Fan, can you imagine
the Polo grounds at that time?

Explaining that black eye: "The
Crawfords were making a flight,
when a monkey wrench dropped
from the tool box and hit me In
the eye." Bill? Oh, yes, sure
he has!

M'OARTY WOX'T FICJHT
FOR A V. 111 1.1 VET

(By United Press Leased-Wire.)'
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 1 —Luther McCarty will not defend

his new title until July 4. The
call of the stage has penetrated
to the big cowboy's marrow, and
he will accept some of the offers
that have come to him since his
defeat of Al Palser ..Wednesday.

Today McCarty wfAi visit tail-
oring shops and order a new
wardrobe. He has laid aside the
cowboy clothing he affected dur-
ing his training period, and has
declared that he will hereafter
dress like t champion until some-
one sends him back to the scrap
heap and the flannel shirt and
chaps.' - ..

•\u25a0IT <>\u25a0• "BRoWo atmvijfiß*
That la Luatlv* Bromo Qulnln*. Look forOi« •Imdture of H. W. Qr<>v«. Cur** a Cold
IB UM tmr. Can* Grip In Two B«y«. SLOo.

YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR
A BARGAIN!
Well, we have some of the best
you ever saw in some fine

suits and overcoats left from
the season's orders. We are
going to sell them at about
half price or less.

$10 to $20
Come In and look them error.

The Herald
Tailoring Co.

Estab. 1880
110 So. 12th St., Opp. P. O.
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;:;-: DR. A, W. <.ll < IIIIIST
VRTKIUNAB* HBMKDttICough , Remedy pYoo

DUtemper Romsdr ..•...,. 1.00

all PowdM.. \u0084.!.. .iff14i.lm«nU ........ S+e and 1.00
Man** Remedr MO*"ever Remedy \u0084.,....M

**•* \u25a0•!• at MM P.rific ar. , •
..-\u25a0--- <\u25a0 -\u0084-t, I'lione • Main , MOO -,n.r,, : .

4> \u2666 <t> *«• \u2666 \u25a0t- <t> <*«. $<> <^ >\u2666..,'-''. ;:::'r' '. v-'. \u25a0"' '•"/* ' ;i :' ."/ \u25a0 .'•\u2666
\u2666 -.-:' Some of these poor boxen, «•\u2666 who are• only earning: $300 *\u2666 or.Moo a month, are think*
\u2666 ing of seeking a city hall Job \u2666
\u2666 this . winter, v

\u25a0 j \u2666
\u2666 \u2666
.\u2666'\u2666j* \u2666 \u2666*\u2666"\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666'\u2666 •
l?iHunch ifor defeated ', boxers;
furnished by ."Barber Bill1' Aughe.
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January Clearing Sale
Of Men's, Young Men's and Boy's
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

/ Jffllv \u25a0¥*s£*>* Illiil/ll •\u25a0 i

r'- MttUr^^fi*^* V >»- *^!/v«dls'".)«'<iini>GKA«wyorK
WWW It A V^ I*^=3) H.K.m or

lL T V r^ Benjamin O^es\fU - ' r * * \u25a0 *
Always accounted Tacoma's Chief Clothing Event-Begins tomorrow morning with

values unequaled. It's the same fresh, new, seasonable, guaranteed to give satisfaction
merchandise, that we've been selling all season. You'll find the surprising values
that are priced below:

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Regular $20 dji OCA Regular s2s and *1 OCA Regular $35and *OQ CAValues, Now . $1 «>«3V $30 Values, Now<P*O««>" $40 Value, Now $^.I>U

Boy's Reefers Russian and Sailor R/vi7*c^liiif
And Overcoats Blouse Suits °Oj SOUIIS
Sizes 2 to 18 years. Sizes 2 to 10 years. Sizes 6 to 18 years- Many have ex-

Regular $3.50 and /7
5£,00, now. $2.76 Regular $3.50 and $4.00, n0w.... $2.50

tra pants to match*
Regular $5.00 and r56.00, now. .$3.75 Regular $4.50 and $5.00, now... .$3.50 Regular $5.00 and $6.00, now $3 75Regular $6.50 and,g.sO, now. .$4.50 Regular $6.00 and $6.50, now... .$4.50 Regular $6.50 and $750 now $4*50Regular $8 00 and*. 10, now. .$5.50 Regular $7.50 and $8.00, now... .$5.50 Regular $8.00 to $8 50 now $5 50Regular $10 andMp n0w..57.50 | Regular $10.00 and $12.50, now. .$7.50 Regular $10 to $12.50, now.' .'! .$7.50

, ; r'j" -- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 . •\u25a0•

Broken lipes Of Men's Hats Shirts and Neckwear
$sHatss32:|k $3 and $4 Hats $2 $1.50 Shirts Now .... $1.15Special Lotdf $3, $4 and $5 at $1 50c Neckwear . . 35c, 3 for $1

Boy's Hats and I JAMES R DEGE CO. I Splendid Savings
y?tf3&Bss 1110.12:14-16 Pacific Aye. .

T
On Winter

g

ReductSns THE GOOD CLOTHES STORE FOR Underwear For
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;-^.-:>,"T":v:.4:: \u25a0-- I -- :: MEN AND BOYS /\u25a0 - \u25a0-' ; PM^&^ml


